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A Common Sense
Manurina-

"If it is your desire to EsaiCiI VOUR LANrI», to

supply them with a LASTINC souone of phosphate to
serve for t.ONTINOOUS cUt.TI\ATION for several yeats

in perennial crops, fodder fields, neadowz, orchards,

etc., there is no phosphate more suitable than

Tlaomîîas-Pliospl:ate PowLder."

PROF. PAUJL WAGNER, Ph.D.
Ihirector Agricultural Research Station. Darmstadt.

Alberts'
Thomas-Phosphate
Powder
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FRUIT AND nn
ORNAMENYAL Trgg

Now is thra time ta deeida what you
are oR ta plant. and Whoro you
arO Roing to get thom.

., &. oc rt. t, . a. .a id
rallable nursery and be srre of getting the vari-
etias yo àant, free tr.,m ban J.evs ,ae aind d.seases,
thai t. buy of travelling agents who import tree,
.ften infected with thee pese.. and that you hase
no certainty of beinr what you want till they bear.
and paying bigher prices btNie' bend lot my cata.
logu. or send a lis ,f your wants and sec What I can
d'i for you. Addres,

D io M. SIT in,1 O
Domraniau Nurseries. St. Catharines. Ont.

WA LLACE & FRASER,

STr. JOH-N, N.B.

TREES
Our Stock is as Good as the Best

lHaving an unusually large stock of trees. vines,
butes and plants. both fruit and ornatmental, of our
own growing. we are conpelled to extend our trade.

enah .as nteit ben,.nelyes.ane tthe N &.aaa
District Having no agents, we have no iancy prces
it prutect. and so ofer a, very Low taies tobe an toucl
with the tintm. Price list free on apflication.

Dealers'and Jobbers' orders packed with care and
nispatcbed cheantrthanielsewhere. Stockguaranteed
fret trom aan Joie Scale. Let us pnîce your wants.
We gualantet satisaction. Ail Canadian-grown stock.

Winona Nursery Co., Winona, Ont.
J. W. SMITH, Mirr.

Threshing
Machinet

Traction and Portable Engines
Champion and Counter Balance Threshers

Sweep and Tread Horse Powers
And All Thresher Supplies

WRITE US FOR PRICES. CATALOGUES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

Second-Hand and Rebuilt Engines and Separators to Suit Purchasers.

WATERLOO MANUTFACTURING CO.
LIMITED

Waterloo, - Ontario.

HELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS AND NURSERIES
-400 ACRES-

Situated ai the base of the slountain in a warmi and
sheltered valley where trees arrive at full ta.urity.
Having over n5 acres planted in fruit, I have unusual
facilities for knowing the value of the different varieties
and establishing their puri. Everything is GUA RAN-
TEED TIRETo NAE or purchase price refunded.
Ihave for the faîl of :897, and the Sping of:898, a coplete
lineofTreebShrubs. Vmes,etc.. botha fruit and ornamental.

Write for a Catalogue which is furnisbed FREE. and
which contains over ten pages of closely written matter
about the various PESTS that trouble fruit growers and
mneans of -rvnting their ravages

u CNA N GROWN STOCK ont and thus
escape thedreaded Sanjosé Scale so prevalent in the States.
Thele is no moie reliablt, heahbier, bhsdie, or more cO=.

- plete aesortm-nt than mine.
Qcod reliable .Iesmen wanted In a number of

fine townships, to atart work at once. Complete
outfit free.

Address E. D. Smith, WINONA, Ont.

THEThorold cement
High in Quality
Low in Price

ç6 Years In use.

Tie Leading Cenent for Building Bank Barns, Cement Floors
in Stables, Silos, Culverts, Pig Pens, etc.

Marmnoth Barn of Beswetherick Bros., near Hagarsville, Ont. Floors for
horses and cattle were put in this barn with BATTLE'S THOROLD
CEMENT.

Ilas been tested ti every capacity. RILest perfect C ement made.
For full particulars address

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
THOROLD, ONTARIO.

FARM I N G ~1


